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Oa test Thursday Roxboro bad the

piMswc of Hiring within its gates
three newspaper men who hare made
goad hi the newspaper world, namely,

E. T. Rollins, W. N. Keener
sad C. C.. Council, president, editor
and secretary of the DurHam 'Herald
ftMishing Company respectively.
These men are dose .obserrerrBnd
we say truthfully there is no stronger
edRscial page found in the State thhn
'hat of the Herald. After an evening
spent in this good town Editor Keenerwent heme and proceeded to -tall
n* Koxboro as it impressed him. Read'
the article, it is published on t^cfront page of this issue, and see how
"otHjrs see us." While his remarks
ure very complimentary, they are
rue, foe our besetting sin has been
'.hat we were too modest to 1ft the
"mtside world know what we were doing.Bat that day is passed, and now
vith our wide-awake Chamber of
Commerce the world will learn more
ft Roxboro and having learned more
vifl begin to. take ua at our true val
10. Oar hatjis off to Editor Keener
£pr tH!» splendid advertisement.

That is a aplendid tribute to Suvhicfi

we are publishing elsewhere,
t was indeed, a fortunate day when
tev. J. A. Beam decided to cast his
'ot In this good County,' for he has
Ven a force for righteousness and
rogreaaiveness from the very. first

V. 1 a-j I *.
«»» mnuea nerx. with hig splendid

ielpmeot, Mrs. Mollie Ream, he has
toeompljshed the almost impossible
and has been largely instrumental in
ringing this County from near the
Ottom to almost the top round edjcationally.During all these years he
as been one of our closest and most.shied friends and we take pleasure
,'n telling to the world some of his
,-y>od works. t

% The time for a place for the farmrsto gather and sell tH.-ir produce
has^fiout passed for this season, but
m sincerely hope ere another season
approaches that somewhere will be
bund where they con come in and
dispose of their- surplus vegetables;
butts, yen. .iiH ., ! tmrl- ll.-i_t bushel of apples and o'rl-r fruits

' T» to-waste in this County simply be-mmcae larmer is too proud and
-ve glory. in his pride, to taKe it to
own' and then peddle it from house
a house. This matter is of too. much
mpprtanrc to al'ow to sleep.

:».-..-..1 -.

Some of tjs are rot particularly
-v. .'end of *oxey>f 1'- y. cf ;ur tlov'

>-marr hut vnii\will hn- ;o -hand'it to|

'MM for being progressive. He 4o*»
not follpwv the old beaten path* bat
blazes the war for new things, hie
latent being the idea of establishing a

boat line to the towns of Eastern Carolina.To we dry-lenders the scheme
looks somewhat like a' fairy tale, bat
here's hoping Governor Morrisos will
be able to putit across and thus be
instrumental in buiidinifup a city
worth while in the Oht'North State.
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rHAMBER OF ;!COMMERCE DEPARTMENT

Here's the Record for five weeks.

Starting without an office, on the
sidewalk, you might say, without a
stenographer or even a typewriter,with seme debts and no cash, while.
The average chamber of commerce

has an cslshlisH.vi place of business
office equipment and a clericale force

Getting temporary quarters throughthe kindness and public spirit of certaincitizens, borrowing a typewritten,getting stationery printed, buyinga typewriter and operating it on
ne dcx and using another for a desk.
Getting cat the statements for the

months of September and October,
opening the boojds, ,organizing .the
office, getting acquainted, analyzing'he conditions, collecting dues having
conferences, awaiting delayed mail,
etc., etc.,-'until NOW
WE ARE IN THE SADDLE!
Out of 224 subscriptions all but

about a baker's dozen Have paid Septemberand October dues and about
nine of those will do so. leaving aboutthree whole vision does not
take in a chamber of commerce.
They will by and by. Against that,
we have three new members.

But think of 221 out-of ? 224! All
live-wire, enthusiastic "BApsters, the
kind who do things! No wonder a
Durham paper saw fit to commend
our town in its Sunday editorial; althoughit did not knpw this, it knows
Roxboro people. JBesides that, we have had installed
a telephone, complete furniture, a
young lady stenographer, made plansfor almost a year's work, and apent
a week to good advantages, aa previouslyrelated, securing much-needed
accomodations.
We are not boasting, but we arej

happy to be tHis far established.
NOW, another month, November,has arrived, and statements for dues

have been mailed every memeber.
You have promised.and given so far
.your cooperation. We ask. you to
go ope step fartehr and mail or bringin your checks Dromtlv. ft wilt
&0V ONE CENT in drop letter "to1
jnaii ifc,,.J>ut will'cost your community]
n lot in time if your Chart^ber of
Commerce has to stop work wihlc
the Secretary goes for it. If you are
one of tWjse still due for September
and October we urge your further,
cooperation to the extent of paying]
to date.
Now, let's all pull together for

Roxboro.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Timberlake of
Helena, *N. C., were painfully, if not
seriously, injured Last Sunday, nigWt.
From the information we get they
were cn their way heme froni church
when a car driven by Ed Wilson ran
over them, breaking ^frs. Timberlakes
ai his and- otherwise..bruising.
body, while Mr. ,Ximbeiiake was
knocked down and badly bruised a

boutthe body. Mrs. Timberlake it is
feared is in a serious condition.

Ttta driver of the car, Ed Wilson,
had been causing ttouble around Helenaduring the drfy and is said to
have been intoxicated. Arid besides!
this charge was driving his-^cfrr-wiih-i
out a flight, and -exceeding the speed
limit. After the accident he did not
stop, but was soon arrested and at
a preliminary, hbaring before _Squire
Newton the ca3e was continued until
Decembet 5th, the defendant^ bound
over under a ten thousand dollar bond
Failing to give bond he was carried
in wurtJ-im county jan Tor sat?
keepingr.

BOX TARTY

There wif! ttfe a box pa^ty. at the
ling's s-c^ni hmi«o.near Hiis,by
Fork, on Friday nifrkfc, November "the
10th, for the benefit of; the school.
Every-body is cordialjy ipvited...
Ttaehiif,

*
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HALLOWEEN PARTY AT BUSHY
FORK

On FrHay evening, November 3rd".
ef 7.30 the second, third, fourth, fifth
ki-gdOa r.f the Bushy Fork Higff
School will jjive a Halloweea entar'ammentat the school house. Admigtirn:Adult* 25 cents children 10 cts.
(The pOWtc cordially invited..
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DELIVERIES 60DD
: AT THE CO OPS
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More and More Being Delivered
Daily at the Co-operative Houaes.

At tW> beginning the farmer* "who
were selling on the open market
seemed to be more anxious to sell
than the farmer selling the new way,but th4 ^Asjociation members are deliveringmore freely now and thousandsand thousands of pounds are
daily being delivered at the Co-operativehouses here. One of the good
things jvitlJ the Co-operatives is that
the pri:e does not change and tl^re is
no necessity for hurrying it on the
market. The price is fixed and everyoneknows just what his advances
yvill bo as scon as his load ia graded.
The laugh now is on tHe Association
4nen, for they only receive. a smell''portion compared to the open sale,but in a few months the money receivedby the open sale man will be
gone, and thdh when the Co-Ops receiveshis second and third payment
Ib will nave money and can laugh at
his <5pcn sale friend.

»
*

V* SOCIAL NEWS.
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Mrs. R. L. Wilbum delightfully entertainedthe Research Club on Tuesdayafternoon. The lesson of the hour
was Yellowstone National Park. Mrs.
A. S. deVlaming was leader, while
Mrs. T. E. Austin read several selections.The quotations were from EdgarA. Guest. After the lesson Mrs.
Wilbum served a delightful salad
course with after dinner coffee. Tib.
members present were Mesdamer W:
O. Sample, J. B. Hurley,-H. S. Morton,W. T. Pass, E. P. Dunlap, A. M.
Burns, At S. deVlamisg, S. G. Winstead,B. G. Clayton, J. J. Winstead,L. M. Carlton, W. C. Bullock; T. E.
Austin and Mrs. Bitting of Durham,bouse guest of Mrs. Wilbum.

^rs. L. C. Bradsher entertained at
ber attractive new log bungalow Tuesdayevening. Gorgeous white chrysanthemumsformed a pretty decoration
and the Halloween idea waa effectivelycarried out in the talley cards and
favors. Rook » « *.

afternoon, at ttti conclusion of which
» delightful salad course, with coffee
and whipped cream, was served. Mrs.
Bradsher was assisted by her- two
sisters, Mrs. J. L. Atkins, of Ddaham
and Miss Dorothy Younger in entertainingher guests. Those present
were: Mesdames Hugh Woods, E. D.
Morton, W. D. Merritt, B. G. Clayton,G. W. Thomas A. M. Burns, J. D. K.
Richmond, Connor Merritt, BryanBarnett, E. E. THomas, Bruce Newell,Frank Wilson, Joe Blanks, ArchJones J. L. Atkins, Wheeler Newell,Misses Mary Lee CroWell, Kate Newton,Ruth Newlon, Evie Long, ElizabethNoeU, Sue Bradsher, Edna
Bradsher, Sue Merritt and DorothyYoungef.

DEATH OF MRS. DIXON.
It was a great shock'to the friends

of Mrs. J. W. Dixon when they heard
last Saturday morning thlat she hacl
died at Watt's Hospital in Durham
the night before. About a week^ bc,fnra Mr« TV-rnn piMrfcH n «mn1l pimpla
on her* face, which became inflamed
and continued spread. She was carriedto the hospital last'Wednesday
morning,-death resulting as above
stated. Her body was brought here!
on Saturday evening and tbs funeral
services Held at the home on Sunday
evening, bhrial taking place at LeasJ>urg.

Mrs. Dixon was indeed a beautifulcharacter, a devout Christian and a
faithful and valued member of the
Edgar Long Memorial Methodist
Church. She leaves husband and two
send, Jerry Warren and Jim, besides
faWar ahd mother and other relatives.
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11 We Are
I » As up a^lackler. Our sale

Because one customer tel

prices and quality,
f? We don't handle cheap

Stuff Cheap. ~ '

" I We sell for the CASH o

i turner that the profit added
unnecessary expense.

If you; see fit. tcr ghre us
prove what we say, and we i

I f5x¥ cas
| "
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Want A«3U |^'8. ROOM HOUSE, with both bathl
and-cel*" running water,-for sale ori
rent. Apply to V-. Kaplon, Koxboro,
N. C.'10-25 It.
. : .;j,
NEW LINE of Rugs, Druggotts and

floor* coverings just in.jprice them
and'see what you will saye at E. D.Cl&EK'S. \

SEED OATS, Crimson and old fashionRed Clover, and grass seed ut
HUGH WOODS.
The season is Here to get good

shoes! Try Wilburn & Satterfield.'

FOR SALE, thoroughbred Rhode
Island Red roosters, from $1.50 to '

$3.50. Apply to O. G. McBroom, Roxboro,N. C.

FOR SALE, a first class lot of pigs
and stoats. Going at farmer's prices.
Will -Forbush; Roxboro Cotton
Roxoboro, N. C., ltpd

If you want good shoes direct your
feet to Wilburn & Satterfield's.

| LOST, a small pin with initials W.
L". S.. Lest somewhere between court| house and John Moore's store. Finder
please return to The Courier ctfige. It

k_ ^^-r
When it comes to takyip expert

measor^ for a suit, take your-troublr
to Wilhurn & Satterfield.

kOST.between. Fraziers and W.
A. Eanes- store, a hound puppy about
five months old, blue and black spotted1Finder please return, to Tom
Blalcck, Timberlake, N. C., route 1.
Jtspd. I ,

Wilburn & Satterfield take expert
measure d»r suits and guarantee a
fit. - -

NOTICE.
Wee Wahl Pride No. 190 Impproved.Order of Red Men meets every

2nd and 4th Tuesday night. All mem-. 11
ben are urged to. attend. Vieifbrs
have cordial invitation. Till Dee. 31st
you can join for $8.00.
10-11 4ts. S. M. MURRAY, C. of R

<>

Wasted Furnished Rooms for light
housekeeping, centrally located. Must
be first class in every, way. Address
with full description. A. C., care
Courier. ll-l-2ta.

tf you don't know wHare to trade,
ask your neighOor or come" on to W ilburn-St Satterfield.

SEE HUGH WOODS in his new
store opposite Crowell Auto Comjpiny.-1

f
- /

Valuable Town Lots For Sale, in
Reamstown. See me for prices. -J. E.
KIRBY. 9-12 tf

All kind of Clover and grasB seed
tat HUGH WODDS.

Wilburn & Satterfield sells grod
shoes.

i

|| PALMER GRADUATE S
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la another and they compare i

stuff, but we do sell (iood =: f

>nly, thus assuring each cus-
'

includes no bad accounts or

a trial"W^httil endeavor tu.1
say we SAVE you HONEY.
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I Get B
I For Cold X

Dont let this summer weather

1 Is just around the cujrve. Unlesi

3 will wake up s<jme icy hJOTlrtng

if in a good supply of wood or eoal,

%\ horse stalls, make the hen house

j ter the pigs well so that all the liv

j|B able during the cold days- and

gji above all provide good, warm cl

: other necessary things for the <

family. And while you are buyin
get them in 'good style, good loo

appearance possible. We are in bi
s '

the be3t goods, that look the bes

^ prices. Our Fajl and Winter stc>cl
!best to be found, our prices are 1

we are ready to render to you. thi

always pleased to serve you.

Harris &
ROXBORO'S BE;
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LARGE BOX PER 1
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T. E. AUSTIN, PRESIDENT. )
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Money in the bank_is the be£:
have for his faniily.lt encourag
and save more and fre in a posil
dren and start them into BUS 11

you have an account with u

.. arice to your credit.
If you have t>oc ourvt-w i ttvo:

SJAR-Tone.
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We will welcome yc

-.Xhe People
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Vekther I
fool vou. Old Jack Frost

and wish you were. Get la

fix'up the"cow -shell and 1

o stock may be;comfort- |s
lothinR, dry shoes and fa
:orifort sf yourself and . P
g these things, why.not. J|
king and ..make thie best P
isiness to dress you-with {&
it at the' lowest possible , 0 .

cs are complete with the »

the most reasonable and ga
i best of service. We^are |j *
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